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grain -doses. Whlen dlouble tis close wvas taken, the urine
responded to the test in five minutes.

Blanchier and Rochefontaine fouind that salicylate acid in-
jected into the veins of a (log appeared in the urine ini eighit to
ten miinutes ; in the sialiva, in fouîr to five minutes ; and ini the
bile andi pancreatic juice, in fifteen to twenty minutes. It is
exereteci. in the urine chieliy in the forni of salicyluric acici (a
conîbination of t'he acid with glycocoi), but also as salicylie
acid andl salicyl-ate. Uncler one 01r other of tiiese fornis, MIvasso
reccwereci \,irtually the \vliole aniotnt of the ingesteci drug.
PByaniion fouind "traces of salicylic acid ini tie urine eighit cla.ys
after administration of the last dos5e. Weill, however, regards
tis period of eliiniation as nut Cxten(lingy beyonci thirty-three
to) fifty-six liours.

\-Vhctlîer tuie secretion of uirine is inicreasedl by thie salicylateE
or w it, lias -not been absolutely (leteriinied. That there'is con-
siclerable increase (30 to 100 p)er cent., according to variotis
auithorities) ini tic elimnation of unei acil and urea is grenerally
accepted, ini view of the experinients of H-aig-, I'unmagwa, and
others; andl the -influence of thiese sýaits inay account for slighit
neuirosîs. It lias iiot l)een showvn \\-liether tule lîypersecretion of
unric aci(l andl urea represeiits changes ini nietabolisin with in-
creaseci formation of thlese saîts, or is sinîply 'due to an acceler-
ation in the eliinai-tive process. Ii the tr-eatnient of acute
rliunîatisni by salicylates, this élimîinationi rarkeffly increasedl
(luiig the fîrst fewv d'ays, tisually clecliîics tlîerea-.fter, oftt-inîes,
ta a point below the normal output. Pr-of. Sée noteci particui-
larly thie iîicreasedl unec acid exci-etion in gouty cases, fo1low-
îîîg admninistration of the salicyLates. TI-e sulpir compoun'dls,
as weIl as nitrogen. ai-e also auigmente(l, andl tliere is san-ie
degree of leucocytosis (Cuislingi), ail of w'liich inîcicates sonme
miodification of nîetaholisnîi, but whethier accompanieci by an
i ncreascd oxi dation is yet Liiiiowii.

It is to be i-emienbe-el tit urines containiiig salicylie saîts
redluce Feliling's solution, as wvell as a pseudoîecii ta
Tromnîiier's test, to somle deg-rce, aliîd may tlius mislead. A
purpie color is struck w'itli lerchlori(le (if iîoîî solution, mrhic1i
thuts affords a simple test for the detectioîi of the drug- The
greeni-colorecl urine obs3-rve4t aftei fi-c exhibition of the salicy-
lates, as w~el1 as occasioîîally in susceptible inclivi-luals, appears
ta be chue ta indican ean-d pyi-ocateclii.

The salicylates very pî-obably enter ail the fluicis of the body;
tlîey bave been dletected in thie bile, the flow of wvhich. they
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